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Th@ nlue crota and Blue Shi@ld org~nization: The Blue cross 
3nd Blue shield organization is the country's oldest and 
larg~et provider of prepaid health care coverage. But we are 
not a single company. We are a nationwide federation of 
individual corporations, each 0£ which serves its community as 
a not-for-profit organization. These local corporations are 
called "Plan~," and all of the Plans are members of the Blue 
cros~ and Blue Shield Associatioh. Each Plan offers its own 
distinctiv~ products and servicei, although all participate 
jointly in ~ome national programs. 
The Blue cross and Blue shield organization grew from two 
separate otganizations created more than so years ago to 
provide prepayment for health care services. The Blue cross 
Plans were founded primarily to cover hospital expenses. The 
ideas originated in DAilas, Texas in 1929. Blue Shield Plans 
were established primarily to cover physicians' services. The 
Blue Shi~ld concept grew from medical care programs offered in 
the lumber and mining camps of the Pacific Northwest at the 
turn of the c~ntury. The first "medical service bureau" was 
established in 1917; many medical service bureaus later became 
Blue Shield Plans. 
Blue croan &nd Blue Shield of Florida: 
In 1944, a community-based health service plan, that later 
became Blue cross of FloridA, was created to ensure the 
public's continued access to hospital care. The public 
acceptance and success of this program led to the development 
of a similar plan to finance physicians' services, later called 
Blue Shield of Florida. 
In ensuing years, Blue cross of Florida and Blue shield of 
Florida expanded health care coverage and designed programs to 
keep pace·with the changing health care needs of Floridians. 
Whett health c~re costs began escalating in the 1970's, the two 
compani~a focuaed efforts on curbing the rate of increase. To 
better meet th~ir customers' needs, the two companies 
consolidat~d to form Blue cross and Blue Shield of Florida, 
Inc. in 1980. 
A change in corporate form was necessary to respond to customer 
demands for innovations in health care financing. so in 1982 
Blue croaa and Blue Shield of Florida became a not-for-profit 
mutuA1 inautance company. Although we have no shareholders, 
people Who hold our policies are members With voting rights at 
the company•a annual meeting of members. 
The composition ot our board of directors has changed 
conaidetably from the days when hospital administrators 
governed Slue Ctoa~ 0£ Plotida and physicians directed Blue 
Shield of Florida. Today our board of directors includes 
tepr~nentativea from banking, law, community service, media and 
many of the ~tate•s lettding bu~inesses. They understand our 
cuatometa b@caus~ they shat~ th~ same needs for affordable 
health care. 
~lue Crbaa and Blu~ shield of Florida today is mote than a 
health inaur~ttce company. W~ help our customers obtain the 
health car~ they need as well as finance their care. Most 
importantly with today•a tising costa of health care, we work 
to h~lp our cuntomers manage their health care costs. 
M@mb@t-ahii,: 
About 4,400 tnue cross and Blue shield of Florida employees 
a~rv~ appto~imately four million tloridians through private, 
federal and atate programs. our health care programs cover the 
health car~ needs of 1.j million policyholders and their family 
membera. Since 1~66, Blue cross and Blue shield of Florida has 
been adminiat~ring Parts A and B of the Medicare program in 
tlorida for the tederal government. We serve 2.2 million 
Medicare b~neticiaries who are residents of Florida. And 
during th~ winter monthst we serve Florida's seasonal residents 
ott Medicat~ wh~n they receive health services here -- as many 
as anoth~r half a million beneficiaries. 
More and more of our customers are shifting from our 
traditionalt fee~for-service insurance coverage into one of our 
managed care programs: Preferred Patient care, our preferred 
provider organization (PPO); or Health options, our health 
maintenance organization (HMO). More than 56 percent of our 
members are now enrolled in either our PPO or HMO program. 
GenerallYt Blue cross and Blue Shield of Florida pays between 
80 and 90 cents out of every premium dollar in benefits. 
During 1988, 86 cents of every premium dollar was returned to 
members in benefit payments. operating expenses in 1988 
accounted for approximately 19 cents of every premium dollar. 
All r~v~nu~ not us~d to pay current claims and operating costs 
are put back into the business i~ funds called "policyholders' 
equity." 
